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FA WOOLEY, Linda                          1968 
1246   
  Student paper titled “The Taylor County Post Offices 
 Now and Then” in which Linda Wooley examines the history, 
 construction, location, and daily operation of post offices 
 throughout the county. The paper includes several black 
 and white photographs of both the interior and exterior of the 
 post offices. 
  1 folder.  15 items.  Typescript, black and white  
photographs. 





Elk Horn Post Office – Taylor County  
Finley Post Office – Taylor County 
Hogan, Lillian (Informant) 
Mannsville Post Office – Taylor County  
Minor, Cleveland (Informant) 
Post offices – Taylor County 
Postal service – Taylor County – Relating to 
Sapp, James O. (Informant) 
St. Clair, Ora Mae (Wright), 1910-1998, (Informant) 
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